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: ^heetev the whole family -eppereifly
being in the service. I

The Greenwood horse, Joriés said, 
was kept pretty busy. f

Jones thought meat from the mens’ 
rations found its way to the officers’ 
mess. > i

He said he thought he began driv- ;
_ing the horse first about the end f l 
August, 1914.

“Did Private Empy ever drive the 
horse ?”

Jones could not remember.
Hé was asked if hfc ever got extra 

rations. He sflid sometimes they got 
hard-boiled egg and pie. This was two 
or three times a week anyway, he 
said.

He was employed In the officers’ 
mèss two or three months.

“Where was the meat delivered?” 
asked the General:

“At the quartermaster’s store.”
Jones said he got meat each morn

ing from the quartermaster’s store 
and carried it to the officers’ mess.
He also got tea* sugar, etc. •.

In the officers’ ihçss was Mrs.
Smith, her daughter, and John Brett!

Jones left the 19,th and joined the 
I76th overseas battalion în the spring 
of 1916.'

To Colonel Burleigh Jones said thê 
rations he brought over may havt 
been for himself and other^ employed 
in the officers’ mess.

Joseph H origins, fish merchant, ac
cepted General Cruikshank’s invita
tion to give evidence. He said Mr.
Smith of the officers’ rtess had bought 
about $14 worth of goods in his 
store for the officers’ mess and had 
paid, only $4. He wanted to know 
who would pay the balance.

Previously Lieut. Greenwood had 
bought the goods for the officers5 
mess.

Hs asked him about it and Green
wood told him to look to Mr.v Smith I 
for pay. |

General Cruikshank said it looked 
as if Mr. Horigins had been done arid 
received ho redttiss.

Asked to explain, Colonel Bur
leigh sait it was merely Mr. Smith’s 
private account.

Color-Sergt. George Adkins testi
fied .that Bradley and Son supplied 
recruits with rations in the month of 
August. Questioned closely he was 
hot sure if it was August. That was |

; the month . Major Bradley said his j 
firm had no ration contract.

“At' that time in August the re- j 
cruits didn’t know Where they were i 
going to get their pay,” said" Adkins. ;
He was absolutely positive these men 
did. flot draw subsistence. He got his-W^i 
own field allowance. Th

e Firme Heln«zmen 
i.lmlted. Eatab- 

1850. Accounted ForBad Weather an 1 W.c 
Much Grain.Victrola Records (Continued from jlage 1.3'Twenty Pheumonia Cases 

With Twelve Deaths Re
ported Yesterday.
DETROIT, Mich.,_Jan. 23— Influ

enza cases reported to the Board of 
Health up to six o’clock last even
ing, had increased from Wednesday’s 
total of 191 to 328 cases.

Twent yepneumonia Cases were re
corded, wit htwelve deaths from this 
disease and none from influenza.

Far more casés were reported for 
today, the fourth day of the outbreak 
than on the fourth day of last year’s 
attack o fthe disease, according to 
DiC Henry F. Vaughn," Health Com
missioner.

Thé aparent disease ^his year is

Sartly due to the fact that Detroit 
bes not lack physicians now as it 

did last year," many having returned 
from overseas, and therefore cases 
are being reported more promptly 
thqjjp was possible..then. T * -

he had told him so long before these 
proceedings were commenced.

A letter was read from Colonel 
Burleigh to Colonel Campbell "to the 
effect that he had made an arrange- 
whereby Bradley’s were to feed the 
81st quota at 76 cents per man. The 
letter was dated October 10, 1915.

On September 20th, the Bradley 
firm had rendered an account, at 45 
cents.

“Why should they do that if the 
contract was 75 cents ?” asked the 
witness.

Last Night's Session
When the court of enquiry resumed 

last night at 8.30, President Cruik
shank asked Major Smy'the to give 
a total of the accounts subwitted by 
Colonel Burleigh to offset the $11,- 
911.91 representing the missing fund. 
He said the accounts totalled $7800.27 
but 1 deducting $26.65 representing 
conjectoinàl aceoilnts, it would leave 
a balance of $5,135.87 to Colonel 
Burleigh’s credit.

General .Cruikshank announced 
that Colonel Burleigh would have an 
opportunity to bring on any further 
witnesses hé had, and after the court 
closed for conference on the evidence, 
it could be re-ôpened if necessary to 
admit of more witnesses for Colonel 
Burleigh 'being heard.

Colonel Young asked Burleigh if 
he had drawn an allowance for a 
car in 1916.

He said he harl used his own Hup- 
mobilp, drawing $8.00 a day for it. 
He had sold'‘the" FoM he had pur
chased in 1915.

Private Lawrence Jones went on 
thé ; canal force about * August 8th, 
1914. He was put in the officers’ 
mess, staying there.till Mrs. Smith’s 
daughter came in and took his place. 
He was then put "on guard He drove 
the mail wagon drawn by Lieutenant 
Greenwood’s horse. It was kept in a 
Welland Ship Canal barn. This: was 
the same horse that delivered the ra
tions. He said the hay the horse got 
was mostly taken from the Dragoons 
but he didn’t know if forage was es- 

; pecially obtained- for it.
“Were any oats bought ?” asked 

Colonel Young.
“We fed him oats, but we didn’t 

know where they came from-”
Jones said the Smith- family was 

pretty well provided for on the pay
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^jf a convenient and officiel; 
granary. Each Problem re 

quires a knowledge of local eondi 
bons and requirements. Granaries 
ih the majority of eases, are biifp 
in enclosures on the bàrn floor, an' 
constructed With '.oo little regard fri 
strength, durability and convenience 
These structures should he located 
Immediately over the feed room, each 
bin having a chute with a control
ling slide,' or a canvas distributor to 
convey the grain 'to the hopper of 
the grinder; or if the grain Is lfi- 
tended for market, to a saek placed 
on the scales below the chute read,- 
to receive It. To facilitate emptying 
the grain, the floor of the bins should 
be sloping.

The important consideration in the 
construction of granaries and bint 
for loose grain is to be sure, that the 
structure is designed with sufficient 
strength to prevent bulging of the 
bides knd springing at the floor, for 
grain, owing to its -enormous out
ward thrust, corresponding some 
what to, that of water, has a ten-

Flctdbcr’c Cajtoria is strictly a remedyfor Infants and Chi, 
Foods are specially prewtrted ifb’t‘Babies. A baby’s mei 
is even more essential, for Baby. Remedies primarily pté 
for grown-ups are net interchangeable. It wad tire né 
a rntpedy for the cçramon ailmentü of Infants and Chi 
that brought Castorik before the public after years Of re*<
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St. Catharines To Collect Taxes Bears the Signature of

Eve. 16c. and
OTTAWA, Jan. 23?—Union Gov

ernment is at last,'under trie spur of 
public sentiment, going to make an 
effort to collect income taxation. The- 
Justice Department is: to institut "î rig
orous measures.’ Irf every Inspection 
distinction there will be f.’om forty 
to nixty prosecutions, either for fail
ure to make return Or for understate
ment of income.

Strong representations have been 
made by citizens who compiiàd with 
the law that, before increasing the 
tax, the Government should make 
those disgorge who have so far failed 
to pay.

Many of the rich are said to be: 
offenders. / ^

As the business profits tax will al 
most certainly be dropped! it is nec
essary to make _ good the loss 'by 
greater income tax collections. It 
is believed the new Minister of Fin
ance is insisting upon radical reor
ganization of iiis department. Enab
ling legislation wiH probably be need
ed at the coming session.

f skey is Needed

So Says Congressman-Sabath THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK fclTY

Who Wants [Suspension of 
I Prohibition,

..WASHINGTON," Jan. 23.—Atnend- 
Lrnt to the national prohibition law 
-so as to permit the manufacture and 
Mle of beer, ale and porter of three 
pel cent. ülcohoUc-Contcnt, was pro
posed yesterday in a -bill introduced 
by Representative Sabalh of Illi-

through the Curb market, and two 
brokers were taken to tr;e hospital. 
As a result a lane is now reserved 
for traffic on the west side of the 
street, while. the brokers jostle and 
push in their crowded enclosure.

-and through mice holes, entailinp 
Considerable loss to thé 'farmer, i. 
the consumer and to the " nation 
Thousands of bushels of grain are. It 
this way, annually lost to the pro 
dUc^rs through sheer Indifference ti 
tee eimdition of the granary. Yib 
this preventable waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by liuint 
the bins with sheet metal.

The watchword is “Conservation. 
Every grain is Deeded to feed ti« 
Empire and its Attics, it tf, there
fore, highly - desirable at this time 
to bend dVery effort- to eliminate all 
possible leakages and. conserve out 
grain for the need of the Allied na 
tiens.' While there is an annual de
preciation - Un a timber structure- 
varying from 4 to 8%, concrete con
struction grows better as it grows 
old"; Hence concrete properly re
inforced, is the idéal material for 
granaries, because it. is both damp- 
proof and rat-proof, two very essen
tial factors in the construction ol 
granaries.

Concrete properly made to Bull 
existing conditions, is absolutely tm«, 
pervious fmolïtfire, and can be 
kept as dry as any structure of wood 
ever built. The experience of many 
farmers is that grain, mature enough 
to be placed- ih storage, will not spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there is good 
ventilation and the roof is tight. Tc 
get rid of rats and mice destroy theii 
nesting place and to this end con 
Crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommended for all 
farm. Structures.

Under average present 6ay con
ditions a reinforced concrete granary 
may represent an additional outlay 
Of about 26% over that required to 
construct of timber, but the high effi
ciency distinctive of concrete quick
ly offsets this increased initial cost. 
Concrete construction has many It) 
short, important advantages. Tim 
contents are saj!e from the depreda
tions of rodents, is damp-proof, re
quires neither paint nor repairs, is 
fireproof) the grain Is perfectly pre
served under all conditions of clima
tic and temperature, and the result 
ing structure is practically everlast
ing. — Prof. John Evans, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

•WANT CANADIAN CURRENCY

LONDON, Jan. 2 3-*Dissatisf action 
ik being shown by Canadian soldiers 
still here that their payments are bè- 
ing made in English Currency with a 
consequent lois of exchange. TRis 
they allege^ is contrary; to enlistment 
conditions, and at a meetihb «Sm'THies- 
de.y they appointed a dôtHmitteë of 
nine to obtain Canadian currency In 
thé future, and to récovar back bal
ances. If necessary they will enforce

[visions ot the national promoiuon 
law requiring special permits and re

ports from druggists, doctors and 
[others as "to the use of liquor for 
[medicinal purposes.
I The resolution declared its purpose 
Iwas ‘to the eiid that -Whiskey may 
ke prescribed and obtained for medi- 
ltma\ purposes without unnecessary
■hindrances and delay.”
P i-.-n r-
[ Large increases in the number f 
influenza cases were recorded in De
troit yesterday. There were 12 deaths 
fro mpneqmonia, but none from flu.

.mAm
/en the
Women Commissioners for Canada. Authority 

for this change is contained in an 
order-in-council which was p.-saed on 
January 19th and made retroactive 
to January 1.
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will not exceed tlifee months, tins man is placed with a 
carefully selected iatmér in the district in which he 
intends to' settle, to, complete his" tfaihitig. D#tïrihç 
this 'period (not exceeding one year), the; sô!di,ef is 
visited from time to time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and 
recomrne_n,d. w^ej! ^ i^ considered, qualified to take up % 
farm of Iris own. " [V

It will be évident that'by this system of preliminary 
trhiriing fhê>otoe£ gain a thorough practical
khowtedge. of farfmfik""without expense; will lentil A4 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, fcfld 
at the same time gam a clear conception of just what farm 
life meaner s ' . ' ,

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier' Settlement Act if he can 
satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 

Committee in his district that—
v (a) He has performedtthe required military 

service;
(b) He is sincere in his intention to make 

farming his permanent occupation;

l'" (c) He is physically capable and is fitted 
in general to make a succès” of the 
farming business.

If he is otherwise qualified, but has not 
had sufficient practical agricultural experience,

The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, business and

Care of E^weg After Weaning.
In order to avoid udder trouble 

it is necessary to keep a close watch 
of the ewes for a few days after they 
are separated from the lambs. Npi 
a few cases of defective uddehs can 

I be traced-1 to the want of a little care 
I In this respect. Milk out just: 

enough to keep the udder soft the 
day after the lambs have been wean-' 
ed. After two days’ time they are 
again milked out. Some ewes do 
not need any more attention after 
the second milking. Such ewes may 
be marked to indicate that they are 
dry. Three more days should elapse 
before the next milking is done and 
this method followed until it Is cer- 

| tain the entire flock is safe. In con- 
| junction with the method outlined 

above the ewes should be separated, 
some distance from the lambs, and 
be on scant pastures until all are per
fectly dry. This is a good time to 

I go over the flock and cull out all un- 
I desirable members. Non-producers 

and those with broken motfths and 
poor udders should not be retained.

» Department 
•men’s Section 
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On His Own Farmnd last a Great 
It serves the 
in public life, 
rofessioti* arid

, the Oommittee may recommend that he ÿ® 
£ gitan agricultural training. A generous scale 

of allowances for soldiers in training has been
adopted. » ; "

%

Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
The applicant who is recommended T«r instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and other live stock ; milking; the operation of farm 
machinery, ploughing, etc. ; general farm building workj 
farm blacksmithing ; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the.marketing of farm products. Short lectures on the 
business managémènt of a farm will be given.

With A Selected Farmer
S "4- After the course at the Training Centre, thé létijfth 

" of which depends on the progress of the iudividuàl fmt

When a settfer is deemed qualified by the Agricul
tural Qualificatibh Coimfiittec, the Board will assist him 
to become established on > farm of his own, anmyrilL 
Viroiigh its Agricultural'^îtaérs, continue to co-opéràte 
v, H-him in Ins'work; thereby ensuring his Success ànd 
co . - tuent ability to discharge his obligatiohà and be
come pernîEUiéi^yî established. A

arantee 
Wishers 
facili- 

a place

Fair To fioth
EMPLOYERS éd not only gives the soldier ah 

i / r_cqihlng familiar with his envlron- 
T -.atig the Experience requisite to success, 
[ding to the nation's fundamental industry 
it ihd s'àtisfied producers.

î: Detaffeé information regarding the provisions of 
the Settlement 'Act. âtt'd fùrthér particulars re-
gârditig^agricultural training may be .obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronro.Ont,

The procjf
Please state your requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative to render special service in the 
re-establishment o7 the returned soldier.

Tel. No.
43 King St. Wesl H. 3561

Si-.-*" ? ,t £' $
W. J. BLACK.

Chairman,
Union BaakBMlding,

Kingston is to have an industrial 
commissioner, who will olso act as 
secretary of the Board of Trade, his 
salary to be $4,000, ^....
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